
salads

the wedge $1750
pulled chicken, rosemary bacon, butter lettuce, cherry tomatoes,
soft boiled egg, blue cheese, buttermilk ranch

the big salad $1850
seared albacore tuna, arugula, quinoa, pickled onion, cucumber,
golden beets, spicy pecans, feta cheese, lemon-caper vinaigrette

The no.3 $1700
fried chicken, romaine & cabbage, korean barbecue sauce, edamame, cilantro,
pickled carrot & radish, green onion, crispy chow mein noodles

The caesar $1800
grilled chicken, romaine & kale, roasted garlic dressing, parmesan,
foccacia croutons, smoked olives

substitute any protein for half a grilled avocado at no charge, or 

add one to any salad for  $200

snacks � starters

corn nuts Spicy edamame
ketchup chip FLavour miso dressing, sriracha, sesame seeds
$300 $650
nachos grande lettuce wraps
aged cheddar, beef chili, corn,  braised pork belly, mustard bbq sauce, 
fresh guacamole, chipotle salsa, butter lettuce, crispy onions. radish,
pickled onion & jalapeÑo, olives pickled cabbage & jalapeÑo, spicy yogurt
$2400 $1500
ahi tuna poke kfc
green onion, cilantro, cucumber, korean fried cauliflower, 
black sesame seeds, avocado, pickled cucumber, green onion,
tortilla chips cilantro (substitute chicken)
$1400 $1000/$1200  

pimento cheese dip popcorn shrimp
pretzel chips, grainy mustard, freshly squeezed lemon, dill,
tiny pickles green goddess dip
$1200 $1200 

baja fish taco chicken wings
tempura cod, mexican slaw, classic, pineapple sriracha,
cilantro crema, chipotle salsa garlic mustard or salt & pepper
$500 $1500



burgers

the classic the big ring
aged cheddar cheese, lettuce, barbecue sauce, onion rings,
tomatoes, pickles, secret sauce blue cheese, rosemary bacon 
$1550 $1700 

the veggie the hot rush
quinoa, almond & chickpea patty, grilled anaheim chilies,
green goddess, avocado, tomato, jalapeÑo jack, cabbage slaw,
alfalfa sprouts, feta sriracha lime aioli,
$1500 $1750 

the fancy the ALL DAY BREAKFAST
thyme roasted mushrooms & onions, maple sausage pork patty, 
goat cheese, truffle & basil aioli, american cheese, hashbrowns,
alfalfa sprouts, tomato secret sauce, fried egg
$1850 $1550
all burgers are served with lightly salted fries. subsitute our onion rings, garlic fries or 

caesar salad for an additional $200 add an additional patty for  $500

farmcrest chicken
 bc raised � natural vegetarian feed 

no horomones � antibiotics

our hand-formed patties are  made from a mixture of short rib, brisket, 

and chuck. you can swap out our milk bun for a gluten-free bun for $200

100% pasture raised
vegetarian fed, natural angus beef

no hormones � antibiotics

squishy milk buns
   delivered fresh � Locally baked  

sandwiches

fat stevens $1600
beer-brined chicken, gravy, mayo, crispy fried onons

grilled fish $1800
grilled ahi tuna, lemon aioli, mint, parsley, peashoots,
potato chips, alfalfa sprouts, red onion

crispy chicken $1700
breaded buttermilk chicken, lettuce, pickles, black pepper mayo

all sandwiches are served with lightly salted fries. subsitute our onion rings, garlic fries or 

caesar salad for an additional $200

you can swap out our milk bun on any sandwich for a 

gluten-free bun for $200

always wild fish
delivered daily � never farmed



soft serve

enjoy it straight up!
featuring our chef’s FLavour creations with foothills creamery
canadian sourced and handcrafted dairy products trusted for 
premium quality, purity, and flavour since 1969!
$400 

troy tulo-whiskey coco crisp
original custard, Whiskey caramel, seasonally rotating soft serve,
roasted pecans, peach jam, chocolate sauce, skor bar crumble, 
iced tea crystals white chocolate, pretzels
$650 $650
aaron fudge twin sails stout float
twist soft serve, oreo chunks, rotating twin sails stout or porter 
strawberry sauce, fudge sauce, topped with original custard,
rainbow sprinkles, marshmallows enjoy with a spoon or straw!
$650 $500 

fries � sides

fries $500
herb aioli

Onion Rings $700
tangy honey mustard

garlic fries $700
roasted garlic purée, parsley,
parmesan, garlic rosemary aioli

chili cheese fries $1000
ballpark chili & aged cheddar  

ballpark chili $1000
beef brisket, chuck & short rib, 
roasted corn, beans, cilantro crema, 
aged cheddar, bacon, green onion

 

bells � whistles 604 - 620 - 7990

bellsandwhistlesyvr.ca

3296

fraser st.

made with real milk!

curry mayo
green goddess
blue cheese dip

garlic rosemary aioli
korean barbecue sauce

honey mustard
hp mayo

buttermilk ranch
secret sauce

sriracha lime aioli
cilantro crema

mustard barbecue sauce

� dips


